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Interscholastic Registration

THE M O N T A N A

Starts Today; SOS Tonight

Everything is ready for 1,352 drawing, painting, design and
Montana high school students prints.
The Lodge is Interscholastic
competing in the 50th annual In
terscholastic beginning tomorrow headquarters.
Registration
of
and lasting through Saturday, an
contestants begins at noon today.
Contestants are assigned housing
nounced Charles F. Hertler, In
terscholastic chairman, yesterday. in dormitories and sororities upon
registering. The overflow will
Five hundred forty-three ath
stay in motels, Hertler said.
letes will compete in track and
“ High school students visiting
field events during the meet’s
M o n t a n a State University, Missoula, Montana
golden anniversary, he said. En
MSU will have plenty of enter
Volume LVII
Z400
Thursday, May 17, 1956
No. 107
trants include 104 athletes from
tainment this year,” said Dean of
11 class A A schools, and 47 track Students Andrew C. Cogswell.
“ We’ve got several dances and
and field men from 11 class A
mixers planned for the week end,”
schools.
SPECIAL KAIMIN
Class B events have the largest he said.
TOMORROW
number of entrants, with 235 men
Bear Paws are sponsoring a
A special issue of the Kai
from 46 schools. Fifty-two class C dance tomorrow evening and the
min will be distributed Friday
schools, are represented by 157 ASMSU dance committee is hold
during Interscholastic, accord
athletes. To qualify for this year’s ing a dance Saturday night. Both
ing
to
Ed
Stuart,
Anaconda,
Interscholastic track meet con
dances are in the Cascade room
A $15 million bond issue for have to be circulated in the re
circulation
manager.
testants had to place in one of 14 from 9 p.m. to 12 midnight.
campus construction at the six spective counties and then filed
Copies will be placed in all
divisional
meets
held
during
the
with
the
Secretary
of
State
by
SOS Tonight
greater university units may be
living groups, dorms, and in
last two week ends.
July 6. Probability of doing this
Tonight at 7:30 the final SOS
sought before the end of 1958.^
the journalism school, Main
Entrants
in
non-track
events
in
so
short
a
time
is
unlikely.
o
f
the
year
is planned. Dick
Apparently, only one question
hall, the law school, the Arts
total 852 from 61 schools. They Riddle, Libby, will lead the sing
' Logical Move
rem ains,' according to an article
and
Crafts
building,
the
Field
will take part in speech, little ing. New Mortar Board and
The most logical move, it would
in the Great Falls Tribune.
House, the Men’s gym, the
theatre, golf, and tennis competi
Silent Sentinel members will be
Should the bond issue be offered seem, is to present the matter to
Women’s Center, the Lodge,
tion.
The total includes 142 stu
the
legislature
next
January
and
tapped, and the Robert Sibley
to the people in the form of an
and the Liberal Arts building.
dents
taking
part
in
the
Montana
allow
the
people
to
vote
on
the
award presented.
initiative next November, or
Interscholastic
Editorial
associa
referendum
almost
two
years
House decorations will be
should it be started as a 1957 leg
tion meetings.
later.
judged from 4 to 5 and from 7 to
islative act. Should this alterna
Another difficulty is noted
8 p.m. tomorrow. The evening
MIEA Meet
tive be taken, the act would then
here, however. This is the same
The MIEA meet, held since judging is to note the use of lights.
be subject to approval in a refer
time
a
separate
university
op
Contest winners will be an
1924, is highlighted by the an
endum in the fall of 1958.
nounced Saturday afternoon at
nouncement of high school news
The bond issue was first openly erational support tax measure
at the track meet. Cups are
paper ratings. Six trophies will
discussed during the final days w ill probably be submitted to
Coach Hal Sherbeck’s Grizzly
be given by Sigma Delta Chi, given to men’s group and women’s
of the 1955 legislative sessions. Montana voters. It is now felt
baseball
nine
will
be
looking
for
that this millage may have to be
men’s journalism fraternity. The group winning. Delta Gamma
At that time, it was felt the mea
revenge when it takes the. field
upped from the present 6 mills to
awards are for outstanding journ - and Phi Sigma Kappa were last
sure would be approved only if
today
at
1:30
against
the
Gonzaga
a
10
or
12-mill
property
tax.
alistic work, judged in an SDX year’s winners.
the construction at the Univer
Bulldogs
in
the
first
game
of
a
“
If
a
10-mill
property,
tax
were
contest.
sity units was to be financed by
submitted to the people in 1958 twin bill. The second game starts
a special sales tax. Income from
Three classes of speech events
at 7:15 under the Campbell park
^regular sources . was considered for operation of the University,
are held — declamation, debate,
many undoubtedly would look lights.
to be sufficient to meet immedi
and extemporaneous speaking.
Terry Cossette, strong-armed
ate needs, so further talk of a with suspicion on another pro
The best actor and actress along
’Zag hurler who limited the
posal on the same ballot which
sales tax was dropped.
with the best character and bit
George M. Gadsby, chairman
would add at least two mills in Grizzlies to five hitd in the Bull
Classroom Problem
actor and actress are named in
dogs’ 3-1 triumph last year, re
of the board of the Utah Power
Now the matter has come into order to retire the proposed con
little
theatre
competition.
the foreground again. Supporters struction bonds,” the Tribune turns as ace of the Spokane
Team golf, a new addition to and Light company, w ill be on
of .the initiative point out the said. “ Especially when it is well school’s mound staff.
this year’s competition, has nine campus today to deliver the prin
Spotty
hitting
has
been
the
cipal address at the School of
known
that
new
construction
in
classroom situation at all units
four-man teams entered. Eightynemisis of the Bulldogs this sea
is growing increasingly serious variably brings increased opera
three boys and girls from 17 high Business Administration awards
son in compiling a .500 won-lost
since the bond issue was dropped tion cost.”
schools entered golf. Ninety-four
Presidents of the six University \ record. The team is led at the boys and girls from 15 schools
in 1955.
units will meet May 25, with this plate by Bill Gray who is hitting
“ A ll indications are that more
entered tennis.
a respectable .280. Ed Gaffney
as one of the main topics for dis
space w ill be needed long before
New Art Contest
follows with an average of .269.
the autumn quarter of 1959,” the cussion.
Art competition, another new
The
Grizzlies,
who
are
sport
Tribune said. “ This would be the
event, does not require contest
ing a 5-5 record in Skyline con
first period in which classroom
ants to be present. Each school
ference play, w ill be after" their
relief could be assured any of the
is limited to four entries. There
first non-conference win of the are four art classifications —
institutions if they are forced to
season when the “ play ball” call
-wait for the 1957 session to act
echoes at Campbell park this af
favorably on a referendum.”
ternoon.
Sherbeck’s choice for
Should an initiative be ap
starting pitcher in the first game
proved, the fund for construction
Central board pledged its full is Larry f Lefty) Schulz, the
would be available in 1957.
southpaw wno saved the se.cond
■ University officials argue there support to Dave Burton and Judi.
cial
Council in regard to legal BYU game last -week.
Grizzly
is no time for such an initiative
MSU faculty members w ill be
proceedings
being
taken
against
ace Glenn Biehl gets the call in
to be put through in time for the
November ballot. Petitions would a Blackfoot tavern bartender at the nightcap. The rest of the commencement speakers at 34
a regular meeting Wednesday.
lineup for the afternoon, Coach high schools in Montana and at
GEORGE M. GADSBY
It was the first meeting held
Sherbeck said, may have some one high school in Idaho during
May
and
June.
banquet.
The annual banquet
under the new ASMSU officers,
new faces, with some of the regu
will be in the Lodge at 7 p.m.
and this action comprised the lars having test conflicts. He said
They are Dr. Vedder M. Gilbert,
J. E. Corette of Butte, president
major business.
he intends to give some of the associate professor of English;
of the Montana Power company,
Burton appeared before the men who will return next year a Edward B. Dugan, professor of
group, requesting Central board
chance to perform in the Gonzaga journalism; Ralph Y. McGinnis, w ill introduce Mr. Gadsby. He
will speak on “Energy Needs
to give official approval to the games.
associate chairman of the Depart
You.”
Warren Mead o f Butte,
,
recent
legal
action.
Burton
By UNITED PRESS
ment of English and speech; Linus
After today’s games, the Grizz
western Montana manager of the
Carl E. Naugle, Republican pointed out that Pres. Carl Mc
J.
Carleton,
dean
of
the
School
lies have four more tilts sched
Farland had written letters to
Prudential Life Insurance com
candidate for State Superintend
uled, all with the MSC Bobcats. of Education; Dr. C. Rulon Jepent of Public Instruction, has the three students testifying
peson, chairman of the physics pany and MSU graduate, w ill be
taken issue with a leader of the ' against the Blackfoot bartender,
department; Robert E. Sullivan, the keynote speaker. Master of
NEWMAN OFFICERS NAMED
commending them for their ac
ceremonies w ill be Harold Poppe,
Harriet Miller campaign organi
dean of the law school; Dr. Albert
Newman blub officers for the
tion
and
pledging
full
University
Butte. Poppe is a past president
zation.
coming year are: Mike Sullivan, T. Helbing, professor of business
of Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
Naugle claims Mrs. Geraldine support. Similar action was taken Butte, president; Vincent Barry, administration.
fraternity.
MacDonald, chairman of the by the State Liquor board.
Dr. Gordon B. Castle, dean of
Butte, vice - president; K a y e
Burton Gives Reasons
Ravalli county committee back
the Graduate school; Dr. J. W.
Thomas, Cody, Wyo., recording
Burton, when quizzed why the
ing Miss Miller’s bid for the
Severy, chairman of the botany
secretary; Kathy O’Neill, Round
GOP nomination, quoted remarks Blackfoot should bear the brunt up, corresponding secretary; She
department; Andrew C. Cogswell,
of Judicial council’s crack down,
he made Monday night out of
ila Sullivan, Butte, treasurer; Dan dean of students; Henry W.
Prospective Bear Paws are to
listed four reasons.
First, the
context.
Knapp, assistant professor of edu
Hoffman, Billings, social chair
report to the old Student Union
Mrs. ’ MacDonald said she was fatal Matteucci accident brought
cation; Dr. Roy J. W. Ely, chair
man;
Eugene
Fitzpartick,
Great
“ shocked” by Naugle’s statement about investigation of the Black
man of the economics department; auditorium at 7:30 tonight to
Falls, spiritual chairman; a n d
usher for Carousel.,- Tomorrow
foot, and the serving of minors
that he would withdraw from
Dr. Deane W. Ferm, director of
Heather
McLeod,
Helena,
public
they are to report at 9 a.m. and
the race if Miss Miller would do there.
the affiliated School of Religion;
ity chairman.
12 noon and Saturday at 12 noon
the same.
“ Secondly,
everyone
knows
Robert H. Jay, assistant professor
to the concession stand at the
Naugle says iMrs. MacDonald they are offenders of the liquor
of education.
west bleachers on Dornblaser
had pulled out one of the least laws. Any bar that serves minors ASMSU committee this past year
important points of his state
field.
should be closed, Burton as
are invited to a picnic at Mon
They are also to report to Don
ment and “ left out the rest.”
serted.
tana Power park Sunday. Cars
Newman
Songfest
Erickson at the Cascade room of
According to Naugle, “ at Ham
The fact that it is out-of-town,
w ill pick up students without
the Lodge at 7 and 12 p.m. on
ilton Monday night I questioned and a drive is required to return
rides in front of the Lodge at On Oval Tomorrow
Friday. Those wishing details
Miss Miller’s experience and to living quarters increases acci
1 p.m.
Newman club songfest will be
should call Jim Peterson at 9qualifications for the state job. dent potentiality. He also point
The program of Interscholastic
held
tomorrow
at
7
p.m.
on
the
4139.
She does not hold a teaching ed out other bars may be stricter was read, and President Fowler
oval
“
if
the
weather
stays
good,”
Phi Sigma w ill hold a short
certificate and her teaching ex
in enforcing liquor laws should encouraged Central board mem
meeting tonight in NS 207 at
perience is limited to a few shifts the Blackfoot be closed.
bers to mingle with visiting high according to Vincent Barry, Butte,
in charge of the event.
7 p.m. to elect next year’s officers.
as a substitute in Helena.”
Old Officers Study NSA
school students as much as pos
Sign up for the spring formal
Naugle claims his opponent’s
All living groups may partici
In other business, outgoing of
sible.
University experience has dealt ficers Gary Jystad, Ann Crocker,
pate and two trophies w ill be initiation banquet.
The music school convo, sched
Newman clab swimming party
only with 10 to 15 per cent of Bruce Crippen, and Mary Ellen
awarded, one for the best women’s
uled for next Wednesday, was
Montana youth who go to college. Erickson were appointed to serve also discussed. Groups within
group and one for the best men’s and picnic w ill be held at Lolo
Naugle said at Hamilton he was on a committee studying National the music school w ill perform as group. Any group winning the hot springs Sunday. Members will
“ so concerned to see a qualified Students association and the paid a means of advertising their trophy three times may keep it. leave at 1 p.m. from the Music
person get the office that f would
No fraternity or school songs building, where rides will be
secretaries for ASMSU.
school and talent within the
withdraw if Miss Miller would.”
furnished.
All students who worked on an school.
can be used.
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University Units May Seek

Bond Issue for Construction

Grizzlies Meet
’Zags Today

Gadsby To Speak
At Bus-Ad Fete

CB Gives Support ^
To J-Council
For Its Actions

Faculty To Speak
At High Schools

GOP Candidate
Takes Issue
With Miller Leader

Calling V
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Critic Gives Praise to Actors,
Directors of Musical Carousel

The Montana

K A IM IN
Established

1898

Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday,^and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act o f Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
P rinted b y th e U n iv ersity P ress

Member
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
E ditor, J oh n B ansch; Business
M anager, L ee D eV ore; A ssociate
E ditors, G en ell Jackson, Jim B erry,
G ary S orenson, Jayn e W alsh: P h o 
tographer, B ill T h om p son ; C ircula
tion M anager, Ed Stuart; A d viser,
P r o f. E. B . D ugan.

By DR. EVELYN SEEDORF
The house lights go off. The
orchestra strikes up a “ Carousel”
mood under the efficient baton of
Eugene Andrie. Minutes later the
curtain rises and the carnival
spirit is enacted before your very
eyes, with its color and move
ment, raucous fun and undulating
show girls.
It is a thrilling experience to
see all that appeals to the senses
combined into a single effect.
When the directors have suc
ceeded so well, however, iri their
respective offices, it is a pity that
the total effect should be marred
by what they apparently con
sidered a necessary economy in
costumes. The shirt waists worn

HEAR

Wryn's 6 6 Service

EDDIEFISHED

Lubrication - Washing
Tire Repairs
Tires and Batteries

TONIGHT
KBTK— 8:30 to 8:45

I

631 S. Higgins
Phone 9-9923

YOUR

COCA-COLA BOTTLER
REDDY

KAIMIN

Large Selection
of New and Used
Portables

KILOWATT

SMITH-CORONA
Portable

TH E M IG H T Y ATOM
TRADE MARK

Power is cheap and
Big Machine Performance

abundant in Montana

MonTan AJ
jL P ow er I

Its th e silen t super, w ith k e y se t
tabulator. T h e w o rld 's first, fastest,
and m ost co m p le te po rta b le ty p e 
w riter.

CHOICE OF FOUR COLORS

Alpine bine
Seafoam Green
Desert Sand
Gray

The Office Supply Co.

So rvTnga G R O W IN G S ta te

115-119 W est B roadw ay
Phone 4-4281

You Are Always
Welcome at the
WESTERN M O N TA N A
N ATION AL BANK
“Friendly Service Since 1889”

W hat a M uddy Mess!

Let us take care of your cleaning needs.
— 10% Cash & Carry Discount on Dry Cleaning —

by the chorus were too obviously
of the 1956 vintage, borrowed
from the co-ed’s own wardrobe.
And when she topped it with a
coed’s crew cut, the illusion of
the 1873’s was completely de
stroyed. These contemporary tell
tales combined with ankle length
skirts that futilly suggested fem 
inity only screamed out the in
congruity.
Riley Hunt showed great sensi
tivity to the mood of the scene
with Joanne Lester, who, as the
daughter of Billy Bigelow, the
late circus barker, was the focus
of attention.
Miss Lester Praised
Miss Lester’fe performance re
vealed the advantage of early and
long training in ballet. An,audi
ence likes to emphasize with the
dancer.
Foot work alone will
not achieve this. . Nimble as the
chorus was, they lacked the sense,
of stretch, of contrast, of resisting
and conquering space, and hence,
of freedom, poise, self-possession,
and easy precision that makes the
audience feel as if it, too, is danc
ing.
Credit should be given to the
performance of the leading char
acters.
Edward * Focher, who
played Billy Bigelow, looked his
part and acted it. Only once or
twice in all the time he was on
stage did his timing miss fire.
Helen Raymond, as Julie Jordan,
was the essence of naive sweet
ness and trust, revealed in her
voice and face. Beverly Schessler
was a happy contrast as she
played Mrs. Snow, and the audi
ence enjoyed seeing her husband
in private life opposite her on the
stage in the character of Enoch
Snow. Doug Giebel in his small
part revealed talent as Dr. Seldon,
which was helped greatly by his
•excellent make-up.
Policemen
are usually just background, but
Merrill Evenson did this back
ground well, though one had
something of a feeling of stylistic
acting on his part in the first
scene in contrast with the natural"
istic acting on the part of the
other circus attenders.
Jigger
Craigin, played by Robert Higham, was most convincing. There
was no doubt- that in spite of his
implied innocence he did NOT
have “ an honest face,” and he
was quite adept at cheating at
cards.
Matter of Believing
The play opera, “ Carousel”
would not have been so effective
if the characters themselves had
not so thoroughly believed in
what they were doing. This is
particularly true in the last scene
where Billy Bigelow returns to
earth. A Sunday School lesson
with a preacher to put it into
words is a rather “ corny” way to
tack a moral onto a play, but
somehow when it is put into song,
and especially when the audience
is led to associate the Sunday
School lesson with Billy Bigelow’s
past life, it loses its corn. This
technique was effective in “ Our
Town,” and it was obviously ef
fective last night in “ Carousel,”
if one is to judge by the sniffing
and wiping of tears that went on
in the audience. Perhaps the
audience is moved because no
body on the stage knows or pays
any attention to the dead one
come back to say, “ I loved you«
Julie,” and all in the audience
are wishing to open Julie’s eyes
to the truth. The tables are
turned. Now it is the audience
that believes, that is “in char
acter,” and the actors are the dis
believers.

“Guys & Dolls”
with

Frank Sinatra
Marlon Brando

S fL a n J z le Laundry-Cleaners

45 ex. play

South Higgins

MUSIC CENTER

Thursday, May 17, 1956

Junior Awarded $250
Scholarship by PTA
Loy Robinson, Drummond, was
awarded a $250 Parent-Teacher
association scholarship for te|cher
training at a dinner Monday even"
ing.
Seven other scholarships, each
worth $100 were presented to
high school seniors planning to
major in education. Three were
given by the,Ravalli county chap
ter of the Montana Education as
sociation, three more by the Mon
tana Federation of Women’s clubs,
and one from the Missoula Lions
club.

The University o f Washington
paper, the Daily, says a student
poll May 8 showed that the Pa
cific Coast Conference ruling on
probating all intercollegiate ath
letics at Washington has met with
strong objection.

D&M
Used Furniture
200 South Third
Phone 2-2840

TUNE UP
NEW HEELS i n . . .

before that

3 MINUTES

Vacation Trip

Shoes Tinted and Dyed
any c o lo r ,

W e specialize in

CARBURETORS
IGNITION

Zippers Repaired
or replaced

GENERATORS

Handbags
Repaired

STARTERS
REGULATORS

All Kinds of
Leather Goods
Men’s Work Shoes
and Boots

SPEEDOMETERS
at

A UTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE

YOUNGREN
SHOE SHOP

218 E. Main — Ph. 4-4716

206 N. Higgins

Processors and Distributors
of top quality meat
and meat products

John R. Daily, Inc
:
'
5-5646

115-19

w. Front
3-3416

Eddy's Bread

W E’RE
PROUD
OF OUR

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
Paul Bourquin is a trained specialist who w ill
handle or supervise every phase of your auto
motive repair. This personal supervision and
careful workmanship assures you of trouble-free
repair . . . and at lower cost to you.

Stop in today and let
READY

FOR

THOSE

us

get

WEEK-END

your

car

TRIPS

THAT LONG DRIVE HOM E.

Bourquin’s Conoco Service
Corner of 3rd & Orange

OR
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Grizzlies Leave on Ten-Day Trip for Utah, Colorado; Will
Compete in Divisional, Skyline Track, Field Championship
Montana’s track squad, 18 strong, left at 8 this morning by cars for Salt Lake City, the first
stop on a 12-day trip, in which they will compete in the western division and Skyline con
ference championships. Following the divisional meet in Salt Lake Saturday, the Silvertips journey to Denver for the conference contests May 25-26 where member schools of both
the eastern and western divisions meet for top honors. Powerful Brigham Young is fav
ored to cop its second straight division title, but Coach Harry Adams feels that the Grizzlies
“ w ill be in there battling for
STARR’S CONOCO
second.” Last year Montana
Where Good Service
RIDERS
came in last in the division
Is a Habit
meet, but surprised the dopeto
your horses
Washing - Lubrication
sters by copping second in
Goodrich Tires
at
the conference contest behind
900 E. Broadway
BYU.
La Rock

A&W
Root Beer

Riding Academy
Spirited Saddle Horses
Up Patty Canyon

ALSO

Hamburgers
Chili-burgers
Hot Dogs
Floats
And Take Home Quarts,
Half-Gallons, and Gallons of
A & W Boot Beer
SEE

DICK HEATH

.Wedding Ring

and

$12.90

BILL KAISERM AN
at
South Higgins
H ARRY MALONE

Every Keepsake center engagement
diamond is guaranteed perfect by
the famous Keepsake Certificate.

Bob Ward

at

&

Sons, Inc.

321 N. Higgins

W est Broadway

SO L ITA IR E S
B & H Jew elry Co.
140 N. Higgins

BAKKE MOTOR CO.

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
• A D V E R T IS E R S •

SAFE
B U Y USED

Cougars Undefeated
In pre-divisional meet compe
tition, the Cougars have knocked
off all opposition with amazing
ease. Montana, second in division
standings, has won dual meets
from Utah and Utah State after
dropping a one-sided decision,
92-39,’ to the Cougars at Provo.
While there admittedly seems
to be little doubt as to the win
ner of either the divisional or
conference meet, Adams said the
Grizzlies should fare quite well
in the hurdles, where Dick Lind
say leads all competitors in the
highs with a time of 14.8 seconds.
Capt. Walt Lonner, Adams said,
should add some points in the
sprints, particularly in the fur
long; and Dale Shupe, who has
been beaten only once this year
in the 440, should be a medalist
in that event. Above the quarter
mile, Adams is not even bother
ing to enter a contestant, with
the Montana times in the half
mile, mile, and two mile appre
ciably below those of any of the
other schools entered. The Grizz
ly hopes for a second place hinge
largely upon how the pbints in
the distance runs are divided
among the othey schools.
Point Possibles
Silvertip weightmen, Jim Black
in the shotput, Russ Sheriff in
the discus, and Ron Lundquist,
who has yet to taste defeat in the
javelin throw this spring, should
rack up additional points in those
events, Adams said. The high
jump, broad jump, and pole
vault are other events in which
the coach feels Montana has a
chance to score.
Commenting on the Montana
relay team, Adams said, “ There
has only been one other team run
a faster mile relay in the history
of Skyline cinder competition,
that’ being Brigham Young. Bar
ring some unforseen circumstance
such as baton dropping, w e should
be battling the Cougars all the
way' in that event.”
Grizzlies making the trip with
Adams are: Bill Beaulieu, Black,
Lloyd Boozer, George Knee, Jerry
Lanz, Lindsay, Lonner, Lund
quist, Hank Mohland, Pete Rhinehart, Tom Roe, Jim Rowland, Ed
Sheperd, Sheriff, Shupe, Paul
Sullivan, Bill Williamson, and A1
Wolter.

For. Sportswear

ROCKLAND’S
dip ’n’ dry POPLLNS
Makes you the prettiest match maker under
the sun. Tailored for town or play in exclusive
carefree Carasail poplin that requires little
or no ironing. All in gay solids and color-cued
“ Rockgarden” prints, to mix and match in
every pretty way!

Tab Shirt
with four-in-one back pleat -— In Powder
Pink and Lemon .
. . . . $5.98

Bermuda Shorts
Fly front in Navy, Strawberry, and Moss
Green . ........................................$4.98
Other Print or Plain Partners

Ivy Look Skirt
Zippered fly-front. Navy, Strawberry,
Moss Green . . .
. . . . $5.98

Sleeveless Print Blouse
In gay Rockgarden print with large pock
et detail. Pink, Powder and Lemon.
$3.98

CARS

Ivy Look Pedal Pushers
f t

Print lined cuff. Navy, Moss Green, or
S traw berry....................................
$5.98

’ 56 CHEV. 2 10 V -8
Htr.

^

It’s No Wonder

’ 54 MERC. 4-door

All the Girls Say

R - EL Merc-o-matic
'fe

’ 53 LINCOLN Hardtop Coupe

$95

^

’46 OLDS. 4-door Sedan
$95

Ivy look detailing. Moss Green, Navy,
or S tra w b e rry ................................. $3.98

Stretch Anklets*
590
Bermuda Stretch Sox . $1.50

R - H, Hydra. — all power accessories

’47 OLDS. Convertible

Little Boy Shorts

/M e

It’s Easy to Buy at Cummins
on Budget or Lay-away

'To
BAKKE M OTOR CO.
343 W . Front

Phone 6-6673

HAPPY HENRY'S
Palace Hotel

STORE

FOR

WOMEN
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Pfohl, Lecturer
At Strausbourg,
Relates Journey
Russell Pfohl, Deer Lodge,
MSU graduate in French and
winner o l a Fulbright scholarship
enabling him to study in Stras
bourg, France, has been awarded
one o£ nine “Prize Award Lec
tureships” for next year. Pfohl
w ill teach four classes at Stras
bourg university in subjects rang
ing from American literature and
American civilization to Ameri
can government.
Pfohl hopes to get a Doctorat
de l’Universite next year, he said
in a letter to Mrs. Henry Ephron,
assistant professor of Latin and
humanities.
Member and officer of 13 dif
ferent campus organizations and
a consistent honor student, Pfohl
received the Sibley award last
year.
He was also holder o f the Elks
and Bonner scholarships which
include a total financial award
of $1,250.
He traveled this spring with
four other Fulbright students by
car through Southern France,
Spain, and North Africa. Wrote
Pfohl: “ Perhaps the most exotic
was Tangier, where w e spent two
days breathing the heady Arabian
nights atmosphere.”
“ The most beautiful site visited
was the Alhambra at Granada,”
he said in his letter, and “fortun
ate to the season we saw the
Sainte Semaine and the Easter
celebrations. I was particularly
impressed by those in the small
villages: the dolorous music,
candle ' light coming from the
floats (three usually depicting
the flagellation, crucifixion, and

HANSON TO SPEAK
William Hanson, of the Ameri
can Friends Service committee,
w ill be on campus Monday and
Tuesday for personal interviews
with student. He will speak at
the SCA meeting Tuesday at 7:30
p jn . on international work and
study projects. The meeting will
be in the Arts and Crafts building.
Students desiring interview^
with Mr. Hanson should contact
Jean Ross at the School of Reli
gion office.

KAIMIN

Classified A ds . . .
FOR S A L E : 1950 C h evrolet co u p e —
$350—B ill H um iston. P h on e 5-5672.

108c

LOST:
B eige, flo w e r e d sca rf—blu e
edge. M other's d a y g ift. 9-4877. 108c
FO U N D : Jew eled pin—graduation g ift
i n ' J -s c h o o l auditorium . Call K alinin
Business O ffice ._____________________ 108c
IN STRU CTO R d rivin g East th rough
St. Paul, C h icago, C leveland to N ew
Y ork . “W ants passenger to share d riv 
in g and expenses part w a y o r 's tr a ig h t
through. L ea vin g around Jun e 5. LA
223 o r call 9-8174, 6 to 7 evenings. 106-9c

Thursday, M ay 17, 1956

SENIOR X-RAYS AVAILABLE
AT HEALTH CENTER
/ Seniors have only two more
weeks to get chest X -rays before
graduation. X -rays can be ob
tained at the health center be
tween 2:30 and 4:30 each week
day afternoon.
The X -rays are a new service
of the health center, made possible
through a $600 grant from the
local
Tuberculosis
association.

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
e A D V E R T IS E R S •

resurrection of Christ) and rich
costumes all produced an im
pressive effect.”

W hat a
G ood Deal!

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY
DON’T MISS IT!

5 0 % OFF

“ Carousel”
“The Rambling, Rollicking,
Musical that brought tears and
cheers from thousands who
packed the Great White Way”

All School Show
Cast of 60

ON FACTORY-SECOND NEW TIRES
OR MAJOR BRAND TAKE OFFS
(Plus a recappable trade-in)
The -Tops
in Trousers"

$9.95 - $15.95

You Always Win When You Choose

Goodyear Tires

May 16, 17, 20 and 21
8:15 each night at University
Theater (Arts & Crafts Bldg.)
TICKETS AT LODGE DESK

^JtcfyA tectt/r

75c — $1.00 — $1.50

ON C IR CLE SQUARE

at .

MUELLER TIRE CO .

EV E R Y T H IN G MEN W EAR

134 W . Broadway

FILTER TIP

Wes Stranahan’s
Missoula Typewriter
Company
TYPEWRITERS
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
SALES & REPAIRS

Tareyton’s Quality Tobacco

511 South Higgins

- Tdreyton’s Real Filtration
'
Be monwiQ"000^

and frag^0”; i

Qll summer 1°

'

Il'F u lI King Size
' "1

—

'

'

'

'

v'

I / - Full Measure

H A L F -P R IC E S A L E !

Dorothy Gray

Ail the pleasure comes thru

HO.T WEATHER
COLOGNES
Pure M aytim e...priced so
low, you can splash on tin
g lin g handsful through a
summer o f simmery days.
F ive ic y sc e n ts. Sum m er
Song, Summer Spice, White
Lilac, June Bouquet, Natural.

Peterson Drug
232 N . Higgins

AM ERIC A'S « A P IN G M ANUFACTURER O F CIGARETTES

